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BEND HAPPENINGS
FROM DAY TO DAY
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Wednesday
Albert Kllclilu went to I'nrtluml

lllHt lllllllt tO Ntlltllll H0I1II1 ( I mo.
J. II. Oil in nil ii km (if Kurt Hock wnn

In llitnil yestmdiiy on ti In way (o

i Portland,
It, I. Jackson, I'ortliind vii Idkiiiiiii,

spent yesterday In Ilend, riitiirnliiR
lllHt it I k t t lili home.

II, A, Htiivnr, fiirmiir bunk (imiiloyii
of tlilu city, In now In tliu million pic-tnr- n

IiunIiii'iih In Heuttlu.
I), W. Mulnirii of Jolin Day, who

Iiiin Imun visiting IiIh lirotlmr li'iri',
left hint ulclit for I'orlliunl.

T. W. Hturry, rlotlilm: mili'mnnn
I T fur Miiniilieliiinr Hrim., win III yes-

terday mid confined to IiIh homo.
"Hiring" I'lcniliiK. prominent

nlifepmiiii of Croul: county, wnn u
liunlnrnx visitor In Item! loituy.

Mm. K. A. Ktrcnt mill mo 111 or, Mm
II. J, Htitviuinon, left yvnturitny morn- -

lug for I,oi AiiKclcM to uprniit tint
winter.

Mm. Krnnrnn K. Met linn cniwi
to Ilond to llvn with her non, Claude
Mett. Her forimtr hoinii wiim In Che
hulls, Wash.

Minn Mil NUwoiikc r, who l at
tending Wlllamoltn imlvernlty lit
Hnloin, will tin lionm Hiimlny for thu
Christmas Imllilnyn.

Minn llnlcn I'lilllirook of Portland
arrived In lleml yenicnliiy to visit
ilurliu: tlii holliluyn with her bro- -

ther. I'hll I'lilllirook.
An 814 pound hnhy hoy won horn

Innt night to Mr. itml Mm. Kiigeuii
Jeiinen of I.n Pino nt the homo of Mm.
0. Khk on Audrey Heights,

Mnrilll k Krsklno nrn tmlng thn
window of thn room enul of their
More for Chrlnttnnn window display
In nddltlou to that In their own
down.

Mrmhern of thn Eplscopnl guild
will meet Krldny afternoon nt tin)
homo of Mm. II. K. 1 rooks on Drnko
runil. Friends of thn guild aro Invit-
ed to uttend.

Dr. (leorgn II. Vim Waters, of tin)
Kplscupal church, will hold commun-
ion services nt Hiithcr'x hull nt 11

o'clock Hiituloy mornliiK. Tho pub-

lic In cordially Invited.
It. II, Yates, butter maker for thn

f'mitrnl f)nenn Viirmnrs' rrintinrv.
loft Innt nlKhl for rortlnnd. to

the ntntn liutter makers'
nt t ho Multiiomnh hotel.

Charles Cnrroll, mntchuiaker for
tho Hend boxing commission, will
leave tonlKht for I'ortliind to confer
with nomc of thn men who will ap-

pear hern III hi next imoker, which
In net for tho nfternoon of Decern-he- r

SC.
Mm. J. II. Corhett of Vnnroiivor,

WiihIi,, vlnltcd In lleml yesterday with j

her mother, Mrn. K. Iledlnnt. Mm '

Silk
Hosiery

Corhutt wnn formerly Minn Hvolyn
llndleiit, nml served nn ntiiilnut liody
president of tho local high ncliool
durlni; her senior yenr.

Tuesday
I'. J. Cookn of Tituinlo wnn In Ilund

yenierdny on hiinlnenn.
I Mrn. Mniy I,, lleoiiluy of I.n I'lni)

wiih In Ilond yetitnriluy on luminous,
j A six poiind hnhy hoy wnn horn
I yenlonluy (o Mr, nml Mm, Klmor

Wlckntrom.
Koimiiii A. (', hli left Innt night

for I'ortliind on hunlnenn. Ho will re-

turn tomorrow.
Minn Muiy llrowu, duuKhtcr of Mrn.

K. Drown, wnn ununited on Siitnr-dn- y

at n local hospital.
J. H. Iluntur, who Iiiih heeu em-

ployed hem for several mouthn, left
hint night fur I'ortlund.

Mm. II, J. Dendmouil of Silver
I.nku wnn In lleml yentnrdiiy, return-- I
Hi: to her home thin mornlni;.

J. W. Kiixton of Opul City wnn In
Ilund yenierdny on hunlnenn, return-In- i;

to hln homo Innt night.
Tho Baptist ladles will hold u food

nnlu ilnturdny beginning nt 3 o'clock
nt thu Iloylmrn llnrdwnro store.

Monday
H. K. l.oclirlo of lirothem punt

Knturdny In lleml.
O O. Klnic of Mllllcnn wnn In Ilond

Knturdny on business.
Juck (liiduioiinon left hint night for

Portland for n nhurl vlnlt.
dun K. Ktndlg of Lower Bridge In

In Ilend on hunlnenn today.
D. F. White of Culver wan In Ilend

Knturdny und Hunduy on a nhappliiR
trip.

Mm. K. 0. ltourk of Crescent wnn
In Ilund lunt nlKhl on her wuy to
I'ortliind.

Dlnlrlct Alturnny F. V. Onllnwny
of Wanco County and hln wife aro In
Hand today.

Thn I'loneer (larago hnn received
ii curlond of new Essex earn for dis-

tribution here.
C. II. Kluuiulnt has purchased a

"port model Velio car from tho
I'loneer garage.

W II. Crawford left Innt night for
I'ortlntid, where ho will upend a fuw
dnyn on business,

Minn Hazel Wcekn of Long Creek
wnn In Ilend yesterday, leaving this
mornliiR for PaUley.

Mm. Mury Kckton, who han heuu
visiting In Ilend for no mo time, left
hint night for her homo In rortlnnd.

J. K. TuKcart, who han been nt
n henlth renort on the Columbia for
Mime time, returned to Ilend yenier-
dny

('buries llnrr. bnrher who hnn been
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Fine

" Real Gifts.

50c, 75c, 98c
Huck 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c

Linen Huck 50c, 65c
Wash a big lino; each 10c

Give her Silk Hose. Wo all the
and A full range of

Let Us Help Solve Your

Gift

I
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working In Ilend for nnverul monthn,
left hint night for Wunli,,
to mnko hln home,

County M, W. Knic
kerbocker left Innt night for rort
lnnd to nttiind thu meeting of tho
highway

llldn will ho opened
nveultiK lit C o'clock nt tho offlco of
I,eo A. Thoninn, for tho erection of
the H. W. Huhhlu nurvlco nlntlon.

Itornt Kiinilmm In expected to re
turn to Ilend tomorrow from I'ort
lund whuru lie In vlnltlnK hln wlfo,
a patient nt ouu of tho honpltulii In

that city.
Minn Vloln Uelyon will lenvc Wod- -

ncHday nlitht for Ivveretl,
ton nml New II, C to
upend thn remainder of tho month
vlnltlnn relatives.

Tom Wheeler, who Im been truck-Iii- k

Ilend mall from Rlianlko to (lute-wa- y,

returned to Ilend Bnturdny
nlillit. tin reports that mud In "up
to your neck" on the roud between
thuno townn, but thnt thu Ilend truckn
did not in I re down often.

Minn l'lorence IlerK, until recently
n for thn Central O re
ndu Ahntrnct Co., wnn to bo mar-
ried Knturdny to II, II. Conn of that
city. After u npent In Cal-

ifornia, tho couple will mnko tholr
home In Portland, Minn IlerK wan ac

on her trip to I'ortlund
by her father, Chrln IlerK.

Saturday
It. 11. Ilalley of Tumnlo In in Band

today on hunlncni, '

Mrn. II. K. Ilrookn returned this
mornluK from a trip to I'ortlnnd.

Mr. and Mm. Frank I'erclvnll of
Mllllcan aro In Ilund today nhopplnc.

l.ea A, Thoman han returned from
I'ortlnnd, where ha hnn been for over
a week.

Dr. l'aul and family will
lento tonlglit for Portland, to mnko
a nliurt vlnlt.

P. J. Ilarnen, cattlcmnn, and L. J.
Vouiik, wheat rancher, of Madras aro
In Ilend today.

M. P. Canhmnn roturncd this morn-Iii- k

from Portland where he went
Thursday night.

Howard Davis of Prlnevlllo Is In

Ilend vlnltlnK with hln brother, he-lan- d

Davis, for a few dayn
Cnrey Stuarnn of Prlnevlllo pasrie'd

throuKh Ilend today on hln way to his
ranch on tho upper Deschutes.

Mrs. Itlcbnrd Doran, wl o uuaer-we- nt

n serious operation her) Thurs-
day, In now It t ub report-
ed today.

Ilcv. C. W. Du noln of Cove Is In
Ilend, and will conduct Episcopal ser-

vices Sunday evening nt 7:30 o'clock
at Snthur'n hull.

C. N. travclInK
frelr.tit and passonccr ngent for tho
Great Northern railway, was In Ilund
yesterday on business.

Mlns .S'aoml Hosklnn of tho hlRh
school faculty left Inst night to spond
tho week end with her parents at
their homo near Redmond.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Hudson and son

Gloves
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Fill your Wants from our ample stock of Christmas
Gifts The sooner the better, as each day assortments
are broken.

Present the Home With New Supply

These Towels

Useful

Fancy Turkish Towels:
Cotton Towels

Towels
Cloths;

have
wanted colors styles.
qualities.

Problems.

ntJUUTtm, THU1WIMY, DKCKMJIKR

Vnncouvor,

Commissioner

commlnnlon.
Wednesday

WnnhliiR- -

Wentmlnnter,

ntenoKrnphnr

honeymoon

companied

Wocmer

Improving,

Chrlstophcrson,

Kid

Give Ivory

Kvery woman love White French Ivory.
Tbero In always a place for more. Our stock
Includes all tho wanted articles. ,

Ilrushcs, Mlrrorn, Powder Itoxctn, Trinket
Doves, Jewel IIoxcm, Hair Deceivers, File,
Trays, I'lcturo Frames as well an regular

Toilet Sets, Priced $2.95 to $15.00
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Donald left last night for Portland.
Hudson will return soon, his wife
and son making a longer stay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Douglas left
last night for Marsbfleld, whero they
will live during the rest ot the win-

ter, returning t6 Dend In tho spring.
J. II. Prowlll, who has been work-

ing for the Deschutes Oarage Co.,
loft last night for Portland to take
a position with tho Servu Motor Co.

J. p. Ilond and wlfo left last night
for rortlnnd, to visit for a short
tlmo. Dond has been working with
tho snow plow In the Deschutes can-
yon.

Mrs. Georgo riorrowman and son
left last night for Portland, where
tho little, boy will bo operated on
They will return after visiting during
tho holidays.

Miss Noma Fultz returned this
morning from Portland, whero she
wont previous to tho recent storm.
She has been waiting for a return
train for ovor two weeks.

August Kakuschky, who has been
stormbound In Ilend for three weeks,
left last night for Coquelle, Wash.,
to stay for a short tlmo bofore

to Port Ashland, Wis. He
came to Bend to look over tho coun-
try.

Frida-y-
Roy Mitchell, forest ranger In the

Deschutes forest, wont to La Pino
this morning.

B. C. Parrott nnd wife loft last
night for Vancouver, whero thoy will
mnko tholr home.

Mrs. B, C. Ratney left last night
for San Francisco, whero she will vis-

it for two months.
Clyde M. McKay returned this

morning from Portland, whero ho
has boon for a week,
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PHOENIX HOSIERY Makes Good Gifts
They aro aviayn useful, tliereforr nhviiyn welcome.

Completi; noMirtmentM at prlcifi Indlcnllve of truly Rood
value.

Phoenix' Hill: IIoe In navy, rordovan, black and
Uillc, nt

SI. 10. 81.45. S1.C.7. 81.05, $2.nT, 82.05

GIFT BLOUSES
If I only lind another blouse.
How often a woman lini (lioiiKlit thee very wordi

In tint Mllenrr of lier own drcvslns room ulion n cot-tun- ic

lind to he choen on nhort notice ThU Clirint-i- n
a m IIIoiim; showInK rmbrncen a completn rnnKe of

favoieil kllet, ofTers an trxcellent opportunity to select
that mueli ilenlied extra blnux; anil Incidentally hor-Kes- tn

a liappy holullon to many a perplexing Rift
problem. I'rlrtMl from

$3.95 to $10.50
Had You Thought of a Sweater? ,

Whether the K'ft I tor a man, woman, n girl, a
Ixty, or a little tot, a Sweater Is always a Hafe selection.
.N'oHiuIajH, evcrhody vvnntn several Sweater, of various
vtelKlitN nnd colors, and a new one receive a warm
welcome. Priced

$1.95, $2.75 up to $8.50

GLOVES ALWAYS PLEASE
If Oloves arc on your Christina list, then you

want to buy tliem at thin store, where assortment ore
broad and illvrslllod, where quality is trustworthy,
HtyleH arc the newest, anil where price are moderate.
In this unsurpac! collection you will find Kid filove,
Kllk Gloves, IonK Gloves, .Short Glovr-- and Glove!) with
trap at wrist a well as every other wanted kind, lict

uh show them to you tomorrow.
Peririns Kid Gloves, $2.75 to $4.95
Holeproof Silk Gloves, 95c to $1.50

A Silk Petticoat Mckes Flczsirg Xircs Gift
It looks so handsome when the box In opened.

TIic silk or satin Is mi rich the colon arc ho effective
the plnltings and ruffling are so Imprenslve; and it

Is aJuays Krntlfylnc to any woman to have a liberal
supply of these useful garment. ij-ice- most reasonably.

$2.95, $3.25 np to $6.75

NECKTIES GALORE
Is what one finds In the Men' Store. One will

notice tlie good tOAte in the selections; the
excellent qualltlen and the endeavor to please every
taste.

25c, 50c 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Waving a Happy Cbristmcs With The
Pretty Gift Handkerchiefs

Ami such delightfully different sort of giftM hand-
kerchiefs arc to bo found here dainty spjure made
with the most painstaking caie, and priced to mod-
erately wltluil.

The smartest are the linen square sporting curious
drnwnwork patterns and exquisite, embroidery. In gay
pattern and striking color combinaUons at

19c to 75c

MANNHEIME
QUALITY STORE

W. L. Stephens returned this
morning from Portland, where ho
went Wednesday night.

Mrs. Cassle Flynn loft last night
for Portland. She will visit In that
city and iu Seattle for some time.

Ed Lane and Ed Daly ot Sliver
Lake, who have been in Bend for
some- time, left yesterday for their
homes.

R. D. Morton, tor many months
pharmacist at the Owl Drug store
hore, has accepted a similar position
In Dufur.

Miss Mildred Klein, formerly ot
Bend, Is in the city for a vacation
with hor family. She is now employed
In Portland.

W. H. Fish and wife, who have
been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Cas
slo Flynn, left last night for their
homo at Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. Rny W, Sprague left
tor Celllo last night. They have been
living south ot Bend on the highway,
whero Spraguo has been working.

J. Alton Thompson left this after
noon for Mllllcan by auto. Ho will
return with his daughter, Mary, who
Is teaching this winter at tho Mllllcan
school.

Miss Amelia Inens started last
night for Sacramento, whero she will
make her home.

MrB. J. W. McDonald, formerly a
rosldent ot Bend, who has been vis-

iting with Mr, and Mrs. Harvey
returnod last night to hor

homo nt Montesano, WaBh,
E. H. Dea, general superintendent

ot Tho Shevlln-Hlxo- n Company, ar-

rived In Bond this morning from Min
neapolis on one- ot his periodlcul vis-

its ot Inspection,
Miss Foy Connell arrived this

morning from Portland, whero sho
is employed, to visit with her family.
She was formerly a student nt tho
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Bend high school, being graduated
last spring.

Dr. E. Rea Norris, who has been
seriously 111 as a result ot blood poi-
soning, returned to Bend' this mornr
Ing from Portland, whero he has
been under treatment. Ills' wife ac-
companied him.

Thursday
R. D. Morton and wife left last

night for Portland for a vi?!t.
W. L. Stephens left last night for

Portland, planning to return Friday.
Miss Julia D. Clock, county nurse,

visited the Richardson school today.
S. C. Seeds, assistant postmaster,

is confined to his homo today by Ill-

ness.
M. P. Cashman, local clothier, loft

last night for Portland to snend a
few days on business.

Mrs. Audrey Crisp, who has been
visiting with Mrs. Chester Carroll,
left last night for her home in Port-
land,

Mrs. Ralnh Wipkhnm Tnfl lnil
ulght tor Montana. Sho has been hern
awaiting an opportunity to leavo
since tho Sunday on which the tlo-u- p

occurred.
A. Wolfe, salesman foh Parks

Bros., wholesale grocers of Portland.
left last night for that city nfter
spending some time hero. He will re
turn to Bend soon. '

Nick Bolch nnd B. Salovteh. who
have been working at Silver Lake.
left last night for Portland. They
navo been in Bend for over a week
awaiting the first train out.

J. R. Daly nnd B. M. Jenkins. Port- -
land saloamon who have been In Bond
during tho tlo-u- p, left Inst night for
Portland. They onco got within 15
miles ot Shanlko on an nMinmtil In
leavo Central Oregon, bat were foro
od to return to Bend,


